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In closing toy ^ 
the Dalles and other «ee*4*y r on. the 

jrl^r wMch 
then to enlarge upon. TheDsileearf 
a kina of r»pid» where the w^rteh- 
ee down through a narrow passage a. 

such a *aj»d rate that no boat can *► 

cend, nor can a boat pass down e»*pt 
on very high water. fWi rntfrow 

passage is supposed to have on each 
side a perpendicular wall (luw*ldh| 
to an unknown depth, as no bottom 
has over been found. Below the Dalles 
the river is broad and has sufficient 
water for- large steamers. Some miles 

below, hoWcver, there is another rap- 
ids where the water rashes over rocke 
in fearfhl r»|iid%, so, that it rwpiirtn 
two boats to eajjgtoy pemengers feoro 
the DaUutto Portland bjr water, and 

they have to transfer paasengem m»d 
freight from one to the other. The 
Government has speak large 
of money ia work en a canal 
these rocks, but like all such 
meat enterprises, it 0ms. on, 
it affords a good Cut jdaoe for 

A(ftre proceed down the Columbia! 
river the mountains oloee in untilj|t 
some points, a way for the track Mad 
to be_ made by blartiug the rocks 
which rise perpendicular from the 
water's edge to the bight of five bun- 

’’ died feet, and on a lodge of rook thus 
formed, the track is laid and the can 

run along a perpedicular wall on one 

side and the river on the other* Some 
places over hanging rocks threaten to 

fall and crush the entire train. At 

points where the rocky wall it little 
further from the water, the rocks do 
tumble, many tons ait a time, oocbt 

pletely covering up the trade so that 
trains cannot pass. To provide against 
this diffoulty, at these dangerous 
points, the road has been moved out 

> over the water’s edge, a wall of rock 
haring been built np from the water 
for this purpose, and yet it is exceed* 

ingly dangerous. 
A merciful Providence brought us 

safely through as many others have 
been and yet we should not wonder if. 
hear of a dreadful catastrophe at that 
point at any time. The danger, how* 
ever, could only be wholly removed 
by the expenditure of vast amounts of 

money., To cut away these rocks, the 
workmen have to lec themselves down 
hundreds of feet by rope from the top. 
In passing down this river we see col- 
umns of rock rising hundreds of feet 

high. Quo appears as if it might be 
as high as theWashington monument 
Probably the moat iotenstia* 
the scenery on the Columbia nae to 
what to called the "JWdaJ Vifl,” or 

Multnomah Falls. Mere the water 
comes ruihihg over a perpendicular 
rock from a bight of 700 fest, and in 
its fell it has the appearance of a 

white vail, hence the name, “Bridal 
Vail.” Thejoamstop here 15 minutes 
and the passengers get out and feast 
their eyes upon this; grand sigbtwhich 
if once semi, will never be fbi*gotten, 
and has to be seen to realize its beauty. 

As we pass on the moss covered 
Wuntaias of rock stand up in awful 

n'/^^wr.jurtfere. 
Trees iof amall and 

> mingle with tha‘f, 
tain ptaks, which point up to the 
heavens like a multitude of the finest 

i ckurch steeples or the towem of am- 

m-wmwM.'m 0 

,'5'" H -mJ ij h-.U etjfi'O 
the CMmM>i^ny«r, yte pass th?^1 
a section gf,Jower<Jand{i j»J$ 

mvtoite&'ijm: $0 m& bwkuwM 
ri«®*> [The ? ema^ujntq Ewti?jO?t ■ 

wbi&l {MtiftlUhlttlS Oft# 
opposite JoSfl1 

*rW:lM4 WW:>kltto4fa&Wfa 

Kfce ftll sftch, ipaopopoli^ <>PP<»e; $*i i 

, PffrtJwd,#fft^.F Af^iOPO^ftbi 
that* 
•long the river, being numbered feni 

streets that cross these are nan** 

Going, jaofth from Main 
h#y» spbpqft pPwrtw,,. T*«W 
Morrison, Adder, and Ifi 
Gting «*t%,is MrihPbiJefiMP 
Gto, UpwM, Mill, CJM<mtmm 

TfcijCfcjr if baft vp hrtfbup ,^tl, 
but the street* ateraut oneoed/reoulai “T.Wfr*]7rl“IW"“ TH T 

i*r JSIfftifr- 
■li^] 
orderu 

^#r»di»loi *, 

fSMWto*?" * wwinfatin his: * r^" ?'!?/-:"rp f 

fcPW.WJ?' 
•sra&Mllitfr streetsasoeuduus mdi 1 V flJRJ r* H ®BtT * 

ally by winding around the hills. 
I doubt whether any city grove 

more fruit Ann Portland. Appk s, 

quinces ace nil jp-owniagreat abun 
anee. , The tree* ate jus* loaded} i * 
this time, i Ftoer plums and oherri s 

cad hardly be found anywhere. ;Jt m 

remarkable that,notwithstsnding *1 a 

snow, which » pflrpefcmi enthe raaap- 
tains, visible here, and notwitfcstan 
ing the coldneas tf laBt winter in,.; 
Seat, yet we are told that last 
was as pleasant as summer, and 
kinds of fruit is a month aarBe® 
wwal, lit 'Vri ii<-> n 

f Mt SfcHelena andtheXlv * 
Siaieis are all fin full view o|frota 
this city, though more than 50 mil< a 

away. Their isnear> covered Aids ai d 

summits, spread out 4aafajesiicgMaft- 

thousands of iantfiinilaatKi Oregon*) ?frn^T "i “)'JWT “"TVrnUJn vja i:s 

and other* whoare*o$*$u?i*e;** 
entertbb rare treai Mt podd sti 

mofister, pyramid, towers fe* $R *J» 
the heavete. ■•; W4 fie««d; t^ pKjo 
taio hear sundown, the overhangii 
yy’Wn ^’ tat tMroiru 
cljmd Mone tta isiwn which bid tl 

tops of other SfflW" 
tain peak owapletely <iaydfcd odf* 

t^|£ 'rh#aithfrtMMUil:Hi DUWV y 0W»UVU w 

»bov# tta dtads; WnMlTil 
TWrili-tffltfy iUm i*> .^Wrlrrm■^WTwcIWjno'Jmiz “Tn 
meat of vnqmr^mbitaHme gave ^ 

only hnurp—rii hj the great whip 
*k 

toiic vision. 

^ 
Smith and the present pa»terv*be m »u 

mm ■«-»#♦ at**** * 
raMilhr been advanture»,4»! the 

iioj.»k» iHijt *nom 'mi a in gnoli1 

S have car edoolyfor ihasown pdokti 
haying only «x a$ainher& ,ymt jshmg 
ed them $70 per month tilUbiamaMff 
was gliigone* JjWhea. -Bnafchar Mitch* 
ellcame^be IbaadiMigapffltinhfiigKtci 
thtWepersans and.thedbufcihneariy 
$3D01n debt.; Tfab cWrcfc 

#^*0* congregation m ftftIJW utt 
tom ^ co*£j 

iroem, kitchea ^ ̂tb- room eJl 
on one floor. The UJ»t#> u not fin* 
¥*& W weulfljnaHft©, $r*#>od 

/; saw }j fcaibaTI 1: 

wefcwre W splendid;;j 
onSabbeth. 

wfcpwrtioi 
tWh^a^.rT^exme« 
hut were 

*#«* itodnmphii 
w$> 

:<*ljp?Sr 
to who dos^t k *'JvTw^- n?7D jUfcST* 
W*»hM 
^ toVflhfsJKw? 
here, confidence ^ goi 

**#!!“<* 
3ti*WTe: 

the prominent 
pity, of all denominations. They have 
Uvished their bartupoitui .nil urged 
us to come again. This is certainly a 

delightful country, tbeair VVfajy, 
»nd health giving %>9f“ Ib»W 
preached nine tj 
lectured twice, 
when I came, r 

We lecture to-night o: 

—His capabilities and 
leave to-morrew night b 
Columbia for San Fra 
^hopeto^riye™ Si 
iag. V«I^W|| 
<m#> open conference 
but the steamers only le 

here itbrey, dajt e^a 
tsmA aaerifice of the beet m| 

'TheiNegio 

riritof abUbdply 
y.’ht- 

Aai'iw 7’nJusTq Jblauw j 

mf¥ 

]Mil B Mom* M<tb 
■ngtaf 

tan u:m i rnp'fi > vj:. 

be aded to t 
■fficeehehar 
MPiETO 

yin £>15. ] 

ma of the 0#eral conference that 

#*#»*«»• eloquent remarla on 

«j*B»*gubj^ct that came Wore the 

IBB^pelegates from the various 
chur&es having been received oh their 

pfwipjW*, reported thw churches in 
n^W'^dition. Letter* were receiv- 
ed A&***[H Afcb?#* pastor of 

^ew fcayen church, -G H S Beil paa- 
m oftHaitfQtd^chur^h.nftd J,§Mt 
J^M**.* Mjddtoow* fjhureh, 
«<!#>» ‘“““V t« ■» P*** 
TheMijidleto^n church: tent. »2tor 
urh 4» .wppo^ of the conference an 

i*5 towfcde the PtowdingEWen. iniar 
to» W vt which the conference tende: 

4fT:‘ yot° of flwfe. 4U 
n’cofli^he.jjonferenqe .jfaflflft# 

thehomesofthpn^tohei 
«d congregation.,.!, i, 

schoolin 
received over 7$mw scholars 

^ 861 

^^ilUnfitin^uiaent m tie h 

^od through, whiqh map? f 
beea feoMm^o^ m ml)) 
*4 

A«8{0m^vooi m 

»d aStrife] 

ig in members m 

•ms?$4 
SMpf# 

Jy^rfFrwWJl^jau* edlateiorit 

eported as follows: Assesment of the 

Wk frfovt&E 
Ir roViaenee 60 Hartford bO 
Bridgeport 36 Worcester 35 

Cgrohridgeport 1? 
wi* 20 Waterbury lo 

iroy / 1 15 Attleboro 15 \ 
Sampdon 6 Norwich 8 
BUnbury 5 Pawtucket Missn 5 
Taunton Misra & 

farFtmdwg Elder's salary. 
,Thebou,r of 3 o’clock having, been 

assigned for the discussion of Sunday 
school w<arjc9#nd inteiRstR Rev J $ 
Smith introduced the subject by ad* 

i^csng the subject of regeneration; 
ttH^tfoning the possibility of the child 
growing up into Christ without under- 

going a specific and instantaneous 
phJSuge,.a»d knowing beyond a doubt 
the time and place thereof. His doubts 
and fears of the perpetuity of Mothodj- 
ism iwere conclusively answered by the 
Rev R R Morris, through his very 
pertinent reference to the 26th article 
in our book pf discipline, and his in- 

sisting upon that portion that main- 
tains that “We hold that all children 

kingdom of (rod,” (Art, 26, sec. 2, 
item 1, page 82.) The subject was 

further debated by Prof Price. Ink 
few eloquent'words he sustained the 
doctrine of the gradual regeneration 
of childhood, and the possibility of 
them growing up into a living and 
savma faith in Chnst without their 
, 7 ... j. 

they Were changed from nature- tk 
grake- 

wmb&tv 'vmia dttm; 
Ai'RMK awjyt; «* 

Pi id* 
nifertJstsof the <**£ 

of *efr*hnMaitaprepaid* by the good 
Xdlijilili iitfifflciH ntn 1 ^aivuii: u 

>^W8oul*<miidk“&«S eohftriae# re* 

e^end in view, 
<y his pres- 

fowir t6* accomplish'' 
could not be excelled 

H 
r 1f-A, .?|- 

ence and,, eloquenij speeches he has 
greatly- aided us in out connectional 
work in,his place. , / 

On motion i£ was unanimously voted 
that the jpinutes of the conference and 
the essay read by Mr3 Allikon be pub* 
lished in the “Star of Zion.”At the 
suggestion of the^;^ E, a epllecti^n 
was lifted aaa. donation to the “Star,” 
and $4 was* realized, and the $2 sent 
from .Middletown for support of con- 

ier^nce was added thereto audit :was 

voted to aehd $6 as a donation tp the 
irm<iz3 Red norjqnoa 

Wt > ?d I{ai?<WV>.yn.!n. ? .‘vvff 
On j^otion ,£ey yf; B Bpwpi^s, 

Prof Price, the pastor}’ officers and 
members of Attleboro church mid the 
daughters of Conference. At 10 o’clock 
the conference adjourned to assenibie 
at the refreshment table} and the feast 
thus inaugtirateil contimred till about 
11:30. p m, and so ended the first col- 
or edoOH(fer©pbe:in the toWn of Attle- 
boro, Mass. 

The following members and dele- 
gatee were, present: 
Rev George H Washington, P Elder. 
Revs F K Bird, Worcester Maas, J G 
Smith Water bury Conn, W B Bowens 

Cfimbridgeport Mass, E G Biddle At- 
tleboro Mass, C C Ringgold Derby Ct 
M A Bradley Norwich Conn,. Joseph 
Murphy Taunton Mass, Moses Mon- 
zingo Pawtucket R I, Richard Grant 
local preacher Providence R T. 

deuce R I, MeadwPV Jones Worcester 
Mhsa, Gilbert* Ii Terry Cambrldgeport 
Mass, Spellman (actihgsupt)Tauhton 
Mass, Sister C J Jackson Attleboro, 
Walter Booth Providence. R I, Benj 
Piner Attleboroi Mass, Sister Abfeie 
Giles Taunton mission. > 

Geobgi; H. Washington, P. E. 

: d* 
t&im ehmti&m&k ten** 

Editor;,j 0 -j aV/u{ :,V— 
a i Weihavesucepededm r&ising$243 
which; amount whs due to-day at 12 
o’olock;(m Zion oHupoH lot. r? I came 

to this charge one yeanajgo lsatMaach 

M «di ™.f#rad,ecourageA .A 

a, buy our from us U wo 

h didnot wadt^at^tto get the 

$ «9 it was n;** Vhpuee. *c, M>y 

.servant ,1 raised the required amount 
We hiV# nb^dffly- ttee- taote note to 

pkya ̂ hrhence!j"M\felO0t^886:^ I 
mustsay the white citizens-aided ^ne 
very liberally and I was ftbletoklay to 

-paytffe ifete.ilJ\I tender my thanks1 to 

!flfemi!0tir phrtottage ispaM for fend 
we are^moving MM itffc&d dod 
is with Zion in this city. I preach 
tfcre*/ tto* mb .Sahba^h a^ have 
bfeeqi doing **>:»*§? wm&jlim 
here by our yeneraWfivHoved ,^op 
^Thompseav 
aged. We wquld l^lw' QurBlifh^ to 

cpmtfmAseegfr. ^VWtoallthe br^th- 

to hfinshvtfctejTO v&k 

iion. 

W Staatt^ Pastor. 
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